
AVOID RISK IN BUYING PAINT.

You tnko a good deal of risk if you
buy white lead without having abso-
lute

¬

assurance as to its purity and
quality. You know white lead Is often
adulterated , often misrepresented.
But there's no need at all to take
any chances. The "Dutch Boy Paint ¬

er" trade mark of the National Lead
Company , the largest makers of gen-
uine white lead , on a package of-

Whlto Lead , is a posltivo guarantee
of purity and quality. It's as depend-
able

¬

as Uio Dollar Sign. If you'll-
wrlto the National Lead Company ,
Woodbrldgo Bldg. , New York City ,

ihcy will send you a simple and cer-
tain

¬

outfit for testing white lead , and
n valuable book on paint , free.-

A

.

Doctor's Disadvantage.-
"In

.

ono way ," said a collector , "it-
Is easier to get money from a doctor
than anybody else who Is slow pay.-

It
.

Is moro difficult for him to swear
that he hasn't been able to make any
collections himself since the first of
the year. A doctor's reception room is
open to all possible patients. A col-

lector with a grain of Ingenuity can
find a way to worm out of the men on
the waiting list Information as to the
terms of payment. After an Inter-
view

¬

with three or four persons who
have paid spot cash for treatment and
who have told the collector they paid ,

it takes n mighty nerve on the part of
the doctor to Insist thate hasn't a
dollar to his name. "

The extraordinary popularity of flno
white goods this summer makes the
choice of Starch a matter of. great im-
portance. . Defiance Starch , being free
from all injurious chemicals , is the
only ono which is safe to use on fine
fabrics. Its great strength as a stiffen-
er

-

makes half the usual quantity ol
Starch necessary , with the result of
perfect finish , equal to that when the
goods wore now.

Close Quarters.
The following extract from a letter

of thanks is cherished by its recipient :

"The beautiful clock you oent us
came in perfect condition , and is now
In the parlor on top of the book-
shelves

¬

, where we hope to see you
soon , and your husband , also , if he
can make it convenient. "

WC SKI.I , GUXS AND TRAPS CHEAP
& buy Fins & Hides. Write for catalog 10.
N. W. Hide & Fur Co. , Minneapolis , Minn.

For the noblest man that lives there
etill remains a conflict. Garfield.-

Lewis'

.

Single Hinder the famous
straight Co cigar , always best quality
Your dealer or Lewis' Factory , Pcoria , 111

People who are true blue never suf-

fer
¬

much from the blues.-

Mrs.

.

. tVInnlow's fiootlilncr Syrnp.-
Tor

.
children teething , softens Uio nuns , reduce * In-

f
-

animation , allays pain , curoa wind cullu. 2ic u bottlo.

There is nothing little to the really
great in spirit. Dickens-

.Jt

.

Cure's While You Walk
Allen'sFoot-Enso forrnrnsamt bunions , not , swcnt-

jHe has no force with men who hat
no faith in them.

You won't tell your family doctor
the \vholo story about your private
illness you arp too modest. You
need not be afraid to tell Mrs. Pink-
ham , at Lynn , Mass. , the things you
could not explain to the doctor. Your
letter will bo held in the strictest con ¬

fidence. From her vast correspond-
ence

-

with sick women during the
past thirty years she may have
gained the very knowledge that will
help your case. Such letters as the fol-
lowing

¬

, from grateful women , es-

tablish
¬

beyond a doubt the power o-

fLYDIAEPINKHAM'S

to conquer all female diseases.-
Mrs.

.

. Norman R. Barnclt , of AllenT
town , Pa. , writes :

'

14 Ever since I was sixteen years of-

Bgc I had suffered from an organic de-
4rangemcnt nnd fcmalo weakness ; id-

conbcqucnco I had dreadful headaches
nnd was extremely nervous. My physi-
cian

¬

said I must go through an opera-
tion

¬

to get well. A friend told mo
about Lydiit E. Plnlcham's Vegetable
Compound , nnd I took it and wrote you
Jor advice , following your directions
carefully , and thanks to you I am to-
day

¬

a well woman , and I am telling
ull my friends of my experience. "

FACTS FOR SECK WOMEN.
For thirty years Lydia E. Pink-

ham's
-

Vegetable Compound , made
from roots and herbs , has been the
standard remedy for female ills ,
and has positively cured thousands of
women who have been troubled with
displacements , inflammation , ulce ra-
tion

¬

, fibroid tumors , irregularities ,
periodic pains , backache , that bearJ
indown feeling , llatulency , indiges-
tion

¬

, dizzivasa.ornorvous prostration.

ECONOMIC ARRANGEMENT

OF FIELDS FOR FENCING

Carefully Wprkcd-Out System of Crop Rotation for HOJJ
Pasturing By D. A. Gaumnltz , M. S. Minnesota.

Since fencing Is quite an Item In the
cost of pastures and In hogging off
corn , the arrangement of Holds in-

Riich a way as to use the least possible
amount , of fencing and still have the
hogs near the farm buildings so they
may he sheltered , watered and fed
economically is essential. The fact
that clover is one of the best crops for
pasture and that It cannot be depend-
ed

¬

upon to live for more than ono
year's pasturing , will suggest at

Contented Huskers.

once the idea of n rotation of
crops on a few small fields near the
farmstead In which the crops may he
conveniently pastured. A hog pasture
plowed up makes one of the most de-

sirable
¬

places to grow corn.
Such a piece of corn land , if fenced ,

could very easily and profitnblyjie fed
off with hogs. Corn land disked and
well prepared Is an excellent place to
grow any kind of a grain crop , and
clover sown with the grain crop on
such soil has an excellent chance of
being In good condition for pasturing
the following year. Thus a productive
three-year rotation is naturally worked
out. See Fig. 1-

.Fig.

.

. 1. Three-Year Rotation for Hogs.
Crops Underlined Are to Be Fed
Off.

Four fields permanently fenced
near the farmstead would make a-

more desirable rotation than would
three fields , and the cost of fencing
will he less since the fence would he-

in use three years out of four , rath-
er

¬

than two years out of three.-

Fig.

.

. 2. Four-Year Rotation for Hogs.
Crops Underlined Arc to Be Fed
Off-

.In

.

laying out a rotation for hogs
the number that it is desired to keep
should he decided upon then the size
of the fields can he determined. The
larger the fields used , other things be-

ing equal , the cheaper the cost of fenc-
ing

¬

per acre , and the more convenient-
ly

¬

the fields are worked. However , it-

cfl

r
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Fig. . 3 , Eighty-Acre Farm. Original
Planil

* ;

is not advisable to tftinco hog tight
very much moro land than can ho
conveniently utilized by hogs , as
cheaper fences that are Just as effec-
tive may he used for cattle.

Some of th Important points to
consider in laying out a practical ro-

tation for hogs are : First , number
of animals to he kept ; second , con-

venience In feeding while in the Hold ;

third , shape of fields so that they may
he easily worked ; and fourth , the
least possible number of iods of fenc-
ing to the am inclosed. With thest
points before one , and oacli consid-
ered , a rotation may bo laid out Ji-
jtelligently and to fit most any farm.

The following plans are offered ai-

of how several farms havt-
icplanned to allow for u rotatioi-

hogs. . These plans aio chosen U

show how the suggestions In this arti-
cle

¬

may he applied to farm condi-
tions.

¬

. They also show the value and
economy of planning a farm for a
definite purpose. The amount of
fencing required per aero to Inclose
the hog lots ou those (liftwant farms
varies from 1C to 29 rods.-

Note.
.

. l-'lgs. 3 and 4 show an SO-ncrc
farm situated In southeastern Minnesota.
The 11-ucro Held In tliu northwest cor-
ner

¬

haw belMi divided Into three fields
which , with the four-aero field In the
sonthwesl corner makes four HeldB of
approximately the sanTo size. This pro-
vides

¬

for a four year rotation for hogs.
Three hundred and forty-eight rods of
fencing aio requited to Inclose. It , or about
211 rods per aere , when the whole Is
charged against Ihe three llelds used each
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Fig. 4. Eighty-Acre Farm. . Revised
Plan.

year. Such a rotation will accommodate
convviiluntly six or c-lKlit brood HOWS and
tliclr litters. The wlntur feed for tlioD-

OWH , tin ; grain fed to tliu HOWS and plits-
irliiK the summer to supplement the

pusluip , mid In some years a few weeks
feed for the pigs In tliu fall to (U them
for market , will necessarily have to-

be provided from some other part of the
farm. Even though another ten acres of
land Is needed to supply the extra feed ,

the prospect of prolltablo returns Is Kood ,

for tlui labor cost of producing pork Is
hero reduced to the minimum.

The remainder of the farm Is divided
Into three IS-ncrc Holds , for a rotation
of rorn , Kraln and clover. The whole ar-
laiiKement

-
makes the farm well adapted

to dairying and hog raising.-

Fig.

.

. 5. Original Plan.-

Note.

.

. KlRH. 5 and G show a 210-acro
farm also located In HouthcaHtcrn Min ¬

nesota. The arrangement , hapu inul nlzo-
of the lldds In the small rotation for
hogs Is heller than In the preceding plan ,

and the eoHt of fencing la less. Hut 372

rods of fencing are required to Inclose
the four live acre fields. If the whole of
the fencltiR Is clmrKcd against Ilic three
fit-Ills used , :.'! rods of fencing are re-
qulrod

-
per aere. The eost of building and

maintaining that amount of fence divided
by the number of years It will last will
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Fig. . 6. Revised Plan ,

lvc- tina \ Tugp minimi lost per urrc of
Tin flolilH anHO located tlmtI-

H i-uFlly reached from tlio farin-
Stcinl

-

and they uro Inrsc enuugh to ai-

I'ommoiluti' ten to fourteen suwu nnil tlielrI-
ltUTB. .

' Tin1 Minnlniler of llio farm IH dlvhl. d
Into 11\f .iiaeri1 lli-lilH for a llvo yeai ru-

tatloii
-

The Irri-Kulai strip or-

tlnuu li the ( i utr-r of the farm IH umd-
a] ! ' niU fur piiiimneiil pautuiu ,

LE8T HE FORGET.-

No

.

Roseate Postcard Without Ita
Thorn of Suggestion ,

Harold's mother wo'll call him Hnr-
old went abroad n month ago , leav-
ing

¬

Harold under the somewhat un-

substantial
¬

control of his older sisters.-
In

.

spite of the Itemized directions
with which oven unto the moment of
final Icnvo-tnklng she had not ceased
to bombard him , Harold's mother was
far from sure tbat her efforts would
have any lasting effect.

Her voyage was moro or less dis-
turbed

¬

by these doubts , but before
she landed on the other sldo she had
determined on a course of action. Like
all small boys , Harold Is most cov-

etous
¬

of picture postcards nnd had
looked forward to n harvest from his
mothor's trip. Ho got It-

.ICvory
.

tiny she sent at least ono
card. And whatever else It bore In the
way of Inscription , there was not ono
which failed of this Introduction :

"Just as soon as you get this go nnd
brush your teeth. "

Nailing Him.-

He
.

It's Jolly nice to kiss ono you
like.

She ( No answer ) .

He That Is , of course , If she
doesn't mind.

She ( No answer ) .

He If she gets mad It's altogether
another thing.

She ( No answer ) .

He I'd like to steal a kiss now
She ( No answer ) .

lie If It would bo quite safo.
She Have you finished ?

He Oh , yes !

She Then how can you make so
many fool remarks when yoli see that
I am nlono and entirely at your
mercy ? Young's Magazine.

$100 Reward , 100.
The renders of thla JMIXT will ho p1c l to learn

that them Is nt trust ono ilrrnOrU dlscnm that rclcnre-
luu hrrti nblo to cure In nil IU stAitn , nnil that U-

Catarrh. . Hall's Catarrh euro la the only jvosillvo
euro now Ktitmn to the lurillenl fraternity. Cntnrrh-
belnit a ronstltutlon.il ilucasc. requires ft eonttltu-
tlonal

-
treatment. Hall's Catarrh Curn la taken In-

ternally
¬

, nctlnit directly upon the bloixl ami mucous
turfaecs of the system , thereby deatrnylna the
foundation of the illsraw , and clvlni ; the patient
strength by bulldlnc up the constitution nmi a lst-
Ing

-
nature In ilolnc Its work. 'Iho proprietors Imvo-

BO much faith In Its curatho ponrra that they nfTer
One Hundred Dollars for any rn.'o that It falls to-
cure. . Hcnil for list of testimonials

Aiidrrs * I' . 1. Cni\'iV \ CO . Toledo , O-

.Holil
.

by all DrucKlstii , 7 ,' c.
Take Hull's 1'umlly 1'llls for constipation.

Rest at Last-
."It

.

Is only too true ," remarked the
man who was fond of moralizing ,

"that we do not appreciate our bless-

ings
¬

until they take their flight. "

"Of course , " replied Popley , "they
keep up such a racket during the day
tlmt wo enjoy Diem most when the
nurse 1ms tucked them In their little
beds." Philadelphia Press.-

SPOIIN'S

.

DISTEMPER CURK will
cure any nossiblo casu of DISTEMPER ,
PINK EYE , and the like amotiK liorccu-
of all ages , nnd pi events nil others in the
Kinic stable from having the disonse. Also
cures chicken eliolera , nnd dog distemper.
Any good druggist can pupply you , or hetu-
lto manufacturers. CO cenlH nnil 1.00 n l ot-
tic.

-
. Agents wanted. Free book. Spolm-

Jlcdical Co. , Spec. Contagious LJise.iECB ,
Closlicn , Iiul.

Only Colony of Kind.
The colony of Darbnry apes on the

Rock of Gibraltar Is the only ono of
its kind In existence , and Is being pro-

tected
¬

by the British government.

Asthmatics , Read This.-

If
.

you nrc nfllicted with Asthma write
me nt once nnd Icnrn of something for
which vou will liu grateful the rcbt oi
your life. J. G. McHrido , Stella , Ncbr.

Let him who has bestowed a benefit
be silent. Lot him who received It
tell of It. Seneca.-

Lewis'

.

Single Hinder straight fa. Many
Binokuts prefer them to 10p cigars. Your
dealer or Lewis' Factory , Pcoria , 111.

Turn thyself to the trtio riches , and
learn to bo content with little.-
Seneca.

.

.

FARMS FOR RENT or sale on crop pay-
mentP.

-

. J. MULHALL , Sioux City , la.

Love docs not stop at the boundaries
of liking.

SICK HEADACHE
Positively cured by

CARTER'S these Little Pills.-

Thry
.

also relieve Dis-
tressITTLE (rain DyHpcpnU , In-
digestion andToo Hearty

BVER-
PILLS.

Eating. A perfect rem-
edy lor Dizziness , Nail1

. sea , Drowslnesa , IIail-
Tabto In the Mouth , Cont'-
cd Tongue , Pnln In th-
Bldo

<

, TOKPID LIVEH
They regulate the Dowels. Purely Vegetable

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

Genuine Must Bear
Fac-Simile Signature

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES ,

Color more poods btichtcr and fatter colors than ar
00) wrrnonf without ripping npstt Wtito lor Iree b

EGOISM.

Mistress Ilrldgot , It always seems
to mo that the crankiest mistresses
get the bent cooks.

Cook Ah , go on wld ycr blarney !

Starch , like everything olno , In be-
Ing

-

constantly improved , the patent
Starches put on the market 25 years
ago are very different nnd Inferior to
those of the present day. In the lat-
est

¬

discovery Doflanco Starch nil In-

jurious
¬

chemicals nro omitted , whllo
the addition of another Ingredient , In-

vented
¬

by us , given to the Starch a
strength and smoothness never an-

nroachod
-

by other brnndo.

Much Safer Size.
Mistress Are you not rather small

for n iiurBO ?

Nurse No , Indeed , madam 1 The
children don't fall so far when I drop
them 1 Stray Stories.-

Alco

.

Big-Hcadcd.
You can't always toll by appear ¬

ances. Many a narrow-minded man is-

uitlo( chesty.

ALCOHOL-3 PER CENT
AYcgclablc Preparation for As-

similating
¬

llieFoodniulRcgula
ling the Stomachs and Bowels or

Promotes DigcstionChccrful-
ncssnntlRcst.Conlainsneilher

-

OpiumMorphine nor Mineral
NOT NARCOTIC

Knfpt cfOM DrSAMVEtYKtE-

Rfunfltn\ Snif '

Hern Jtitt-
Cltnftnl

I
Sujar-

flavor.

A perfect Remedy ForConslipa-
lion . Sour Stomach , Diarrhoea ,

I Worms .Convulsions .Fcvcrislv

ness and LOSS OF SLEEP

f Facsimile Signature of

li
THE CENTAUR COMPANY,

NEW YORK.

Guaranteed under Ilio Food and ]

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

The
General "Demando-

f the Well-informed of the World lion

always been for a simple , pleasant and
efficient liquid laxative remedy of known
value ; a laxative which physicians could
auction for family use because its com-

ponent
¬

parts are known to them to bo
wholesome and truly beneficial in effect,
acceptable to the system and gentle , yet
prompt , in action.-

In
.

supplying that demand with its ex-

cellent
¬

combination of Syrup of Figs and
Elixir of Scnua , the California Fig Syrup
Co'proceeds along ethical lines and rclica-

on the merits of the laxative for its remark-

able
¬

success.
That is ono of many reasons why

Syrup of Figs and Elixir of Senna is given
the preference by the Wellinformed.-
I'o

.

get ita beneficial effects always buy
Iho genuine manufactured by the Cali-

fornia
¬

Fig Syrup Co. , only , and for sale
by nil lending druggists. Price fifty ccnta
per bottle.

iHHMHM MHMBHH"B HWHHMI HMHH HB-

BBMBHCASTQRIA

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the-

Signature
ofT-

M OINTAUN COMPANY. HCW YOU * OffT.

or Stomach Trouble If You Eat Undo
Sum Anti-Dyspeptic breakfast Food.
The i

< rcnO.st discovery cif Hits nJo for overcoming
constipation and stomach troubles. It is moro nourishing
than any other known food , building up the system-
.Thcro

.

is moro blood-making property in those cereals
than any other known food.

Keep your slomnch and bowels rlifht and!

nature will do the rest. It is pleasant to cat and very
nutritious , overcoming nervousness and general debility.-
A

.

small quantity is milTiciunt. After eating this a few
days every ono says that they feel stronger have moro
lifo and vigor overcoming that languid feeling that ono
has when their stomach is out of onl"r.nc' the bowels
are constipated. No moro append Is If you cat

Uncle Sam Breakfast Food and keep your bowels open. Constipation is the cause
of nine-tenths of our troubles. Our leading doctors are using this food and recommending
it to their patients. Wo guarantee this to do as represented or your money back. It is
made from whole wheat , extract of celery and flax seed , and guaranteed under the pure
food and drug act Recommended and sold by all grocer jobbers in Nebraska. ,

UNCLE SAM BREAKFAST FOOD CO. , Omaha. Nebr.

THE DUTCH
BOY PAINTER

STANDS FOR

PAINT QUALITY

ITISFOUNDONLYO-

MPUREWHITELEAD

MADE BY
THE

OLD DUTCH
PROCESS

TV. 1" Donclnt mnkfti nnd lls moro
men' * 93.00 nnd 83.00 §hoe than nnjr We , Wholesalers of California Lands
oilier manufacturer In the world , txx-

cmuo
- wish ncrnta In all portions of the U.H. Canyonthey hold tholr ihnpe , (It better , fculltlio-'llfst Inndfn tills WonderlonUt" IrrlnateU

and wear longer than any other make. from UnllcaHUitesOoverntucintDllcli. Wocnngltii-
rou a subdivision on a commission bails , Ann > ln f ,of .Shot it All Prlcei for Member thi.-

Fimlly
Eviry,? . .4 go > Ui * ( , !K7 Monttfumerr Hl.Bau 1'runclbcu , Ca-

l.DEFIAHCE

, Men , Bo/s , tYomen , Mltiei Children
TT.L.Domlil ( t 00 ud 15.00 OUt EAj flloM euwit-
b uiuU l > t nr prlM. W , L. Denilu |I9 ul

11.00 ibMiutthtbMtlath * world STARCH
Fait ColorJSutltlt Utctt JJ.rouilvtIV-

.'I'akt
.- - , Nn Nuhttltule. W. L. UouulK-

an prlra U ilampetl on tottom. bold
fVervwIifte. bhoc mallei ] from (actor/to U T-

Witol
1 U9 fool PayWrit * Hwl Cross

thn woilJ. ralalornr ( ree. a JOOI OuemlJuapeclaUjCo. ,
DOUGLAS. 157 Spjrk St. . Urwltoi. Mill.

W. N. U. , OMAHA , NO. 39 , 1008.

CURED WITHOUT THE KfllFE. All Rectal Diseases treated upon a positive
nuarnntee No money to be paid till cured. A mild treatment. Without thauso-
of Chloroform. Ether or other K neral aneasthetlcs , Examination FREE. Write
TO-DAV for Free Book on Roctnl Dlaoasos with Toatlmonialo-

.DR.
.

. E. R. TARRY , 224 Bee Building , Omaha , Neb.i-

y

.

other die Ono 10c package colon all flbert. The * die In cold water better than any other dia. You can dpi
ooUot-lion to Die. f leach and Mix Colors. MONROE DRUO CO. , Qulnoy , Hllnal* .


